University of Hartford Staff Association

Meeting 8-9-17 – 1:00 pm

Gengras Student Union – room 335

Present: Randi Ashton Pritting, Lisa Belanger-Buoniconti, Scott Bernier, Tina Berrien, Donna Clarke, Jen Conley, Carla J Fuller, Donna Galin, Lynn Galvin, Marsha Gaulin, Valerie Gilleran, Laura Heemskerk, Sally Henowitz, Ben Ide, Amy Kopec, Christina Lapierre, Denise Limberger, Pam Masi, Geralyn Merrill, Sean Parke, Allison Poulin, Felicia Roberts, Catherine Rose, Diane Silliman, Bonny Taylor, Betty Viereck, Lisa Wollenberg, Rachel Yacouby, Dawn Zumbroski

I. Introductions

II. Approval of Minutes

III. Overview of Executive meeting (Greg, Arosha, Lisa Belanger-Buoniconti)
   a. Enrollment and student retention top priority (staff important part)
   b. Greg suggested idea of note cards for people to write concerns (confidential to e-board)
   c. Suggested a newsletter
   d. Wants staff association representing all staff (union?)
   e. Staff member on Board of Regents
   f. More involved in education development
   g. More staff on large search committee
   h. Will try and meet quarterly with Greg

IV. Members for BAT and BTF
   a. BAT – Randi Ashton-Printing and Valerie Gilleran – next meeting Aug 31st
   b. BTF – Cindy Oppenheimer and Lynn Galvin – next meeting September

V. Wellness – on hiatus

VI. President’s Commission on the Status of Women – on hold

VII. Webb advisory – no new updates
VIII. Faculty senate – no new updates

IX. Treasury – no change

X. Fundraising – Valerie Gilleran
   a. Looking for volunteers
   b. Come up with a strategy of what and who we are raising money for.
   c. See about a budget from the University

XI. Old business - none

XII. New business
   a. Suggestions for new speakers
      i. September – Norm Young facilities
      ii. October – Greg
      iii. November – Arosha?
   b. August 23rd award ceremony in Lincoln
   c. Hog River Picnic on August 16
   d. Time sheet training